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2oJerry Bechtle Pumps In Budget Battle Begins
With Monday Meetingthe Heels started to show .signs ofCOl.I.KCi: I .C,!K. Ml. - Mary-

land', off and on Terrapins turned
led a two dollar piMny here Friday, Chancellor Aycock also an

.m- - t
in

l.t iii'lit to tool off Carolina's j Kay Stanlry scored four straight
lar ilrrls. the number one team inland Lee Shalfcr added two more
the nation, .rl. to pull the Carolinians within 7 at

I cd by .In ry ;.ee. illc. w ho piun,)-- ' licchtle ht Tor Maryland,
ed in p ii.U, Cie Terps gunned Sal hit lor Carolina and the Heels
to a :,7 25 halfttme lead ami coas' trailed by seven. Hut then
cd ln.mr uth almost no trouble. Salz was ejected from the game

i,n,! ran with it.The dryland awaytri..n- - po.i. the ;m;
if there wis our. came late in the I' i' ' 33 Mury'and

vrcoud half. Carolina had sliced throng f.0 4 Maryland
IVl htle ml an jainz" lotal fJMan landthe lead to scvui point
traiht UtT the TlT)S.4f,.V! . s:,! UT! nn for points
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LOTZ, THAL ELLIOTT

crs and the costs of German schol-

ars here.
Goettingen arranges for the trans-

portation of the German exchange
scholars and for the expenses of
UNC scholars at the University
there.

Financial support for the local
Goettingen scholarships comes from
these sources: Campus Chest, stu- -

dent government, Order of the Grail,
Faculty Scholarship Commitee, the :
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GO TO GOETTINGEN
!

Scholarship Winners Named

a shot, it wa- - bloc'.eJ and. wen'
out vl bounds. It would have beer.
Carolina on the t nt f- -l ound', bu'
Sal protested the call and wa
turew n trom the jjaine A ti chnica
fnul was called, and coi. verted, ant!
Maryland ;:ot tiie ball after the
foul and scored.

From the point that Sa!. ot tin
hriveho. . ,riaiul scef'jd 1

points to make it b'3 40

and from there it v. as no contest.
It w;h by far Carolina V worst

amc of the season, tmt nothing
c;m be taken away from the Tcrps,
who playetl their best amc of the
season. Maryland was terrific in
their tiiht man-to-ma- defence and
Ind h t hands from the floor all

niubt.
Mary and jumpc-- i off to an earlv

lead of from 2 I points, hut their

Denton Lotz and Thai Elliott are
r i: i r t. lwarouna s iwo new uoemngen scuoi-ar- s.

Shortly after the spring semes-
ter ends the two will leave for a
year of study at the University in
Goettingen, Germany.

The scholarship winners were se-

lected last week foom a field of
16 applications by the UNC Foreign j

Students Scholarship Committee, j

Larkin Kirkman, chairman of the
committee, released the names of

spurt really ncsan at 15 14 Caro- -
j "arvey Sa t. srord n"r 8 roi,t--lina- .

They scored fl vtrayht po'n' I al. had 14. I.c? Shaffer added 3.

to run up a 2.1-1- lead, then kept j

'lefratcil H- -

orki.v' at it and m.M-- it to IV j the two winners Saturday. Ir.terdormitory Council and Inter- -
J The two German scholarship hold-I- f

Lou or Eliott is unable to at-- j fiaternity Council. In addition, UNC icrs at UNC this year are Peter Ni-ten- d

the German University, two al-- 1 fraternities bear food expenses of colaisen and Heinrich Hamke.
ternatcs were also named by the

Political Science Dept.
Gives Views O f Budget

ojf to Goettingen

the exchange German scholars, who
cat at a "different house each month.

In the fall, the University at Goet-

tingen will send one boy and girl
to study here for a year. This will
be the first time for a girl to come
to UNC from Germany under this
program.

At Goettingen this year, Bob No-

ble and Frances Reynolds are UNC's
exchange scholars. Both will return
here in the fall.

Walter said, "They are intimately
connected. If you impoverish the
quality of the library you deprive
any University of its major func-

tions. It is the primary service
part of any University, and if the
staff is shrunk, and necessary books
and journals are not purchased,
the deterioration of the entire Uni
versity will not be far behind."

Prof. Donald R. Matthews said
that he was "shocked by the bud-

get," in particular by the provisions
for salaries, which are "poor here,
even by local standards."

Prof. Matthews referred to the
spring 1958 issue of the Bulletin of
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors, in which a sur-

vey and a rating of University pay
scales was published. The University
of North Carolina received a rating
of "D" on a scale that rated
schools from "AA" to "F".

He said, "There's no substitute
for money and professors are go-

ing lo have to be paid more if they
arc to remain on the staff here.

"The whole philosophy of the bud-

get, with its notion of trying to get
more for less, is not the way to
build a great University," Mat-

thews added. j

a rally.
With the score 51-- ( Maryland

Cn-oln- a's reeortl was dropped
to 17-2- . It was tiieir first confer- -

nir loss (f the reason; their
record is 11 1 in the ACC. A vic-- 1

lory last nijiht would have assured
j t he Ileeis at least a tie for the

league crown. It also brouftht toj
:ni abrupt end an 11-am- c win-- 1

niny s? ri:i5;.
Varyano eiiieie.; iie contest

with enly a 5 7 lea:ue record and
i 712 overa-- . record.

In addition to Kcchtlc's great
I .8 point performance. Charlie Mc-- j

Nei ladded 17 and Al Dungc had
10.

Carolina's sophomore duo, Dous
Mee and cik hatl only 11

oints betewen them, with Moe

rttinj 5 and Ijrese G. Although
very starting Tar Heel was ave-asin- c

in tlouhle figures, only one

lerrapins in m.ipim mi" m" i

t was a completely different story.
last niht. Last year the Tcrps
turned th same tri k at Co!c o

Park when they knocked off the
Tar Heels berorc 13.000.

We Goofed
The contestant mentioned in yrs- -

lerday's story on the IDC sweet- -

neart as naving occn sponsored Dy

Graham Dorm is Miss Jane Ncw-so-

of San Juan, Puerto Rico.
Miss Ncwsom is a Music Major.

In a story earlier this week the
Daily Tar Heel said that Dr. Robert
I,. Humber had received an hon
orary Ph D. The degree was an
honorary Doctor of Laws. The Uni- -

Ncrsity gives no honorary Ph.D.
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Kentner
Performs
Monday
A noted European pianist, Louis

Kentner, will be featured in the last
program on this season's Chapel
Hill Concert Series Monday, March
2. at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall.

The program will.be
by the Chapel Hill Concert Series
and the Student Entertainment Com-

mittee of Graham Memorial Student
Union.

UNC .students will be admitted
fiee lo the concert on admission of

Identification Cards.
A number of familiar composi-

tions by well-know- n masters will be
played during the program. Selec-

tions include: Fantasia in C Minor
by Mozart, Sonata in E Major by
Heethoven, Ballades in G Minor and

at Major by Chopin and Arabes-

que and Toccata by Schumann.
Several pieces by Liszt will be

performed by the pianist including

I'etrarch Sonnet; No. 47; Forest
Murmurs. Dance of the Gnomes.

Clcche Sonna,' Valsette and
Chant de Berceau.

Kentner will cnJ the program with
. performance of Balahircw's Islam-ev- .

Born in Karvin, Silesia, in .l'.K)3,

Kt ntner enrolled in the Royal Aca-

demy of Music in Budapest at the
ai;e of mx. At the age of 13. he gave
his first major recital in Budapest.

Traveling throufihotit the capitals
of, the world, he has achieved an
international reputation as a st

and orchestra soloist. He
has also displayed his talents as a
European radio and television per-

former.
Kentner made his first appear'

ante on the American scene during
the 19r-5- 7 season in New York City
Since his first concert in the United

States, he has toured the country
performing in numerous towns and

Ion college campuses.
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The University will launch its
campaign for budget restorations
at the meeting of the entire Board day
of Trustees tomorrow morning at
11.

In meeting open to the public at
the House chambers in the state
capitol in Raleigh, President Wil-

liam Friday, Chancellors William
Aycock, Gordon Blackwcll, and
Carey Bostian of UNC, Woman's
College and N. S. State will present
their views on the budget in the
hopes of mobilizing support for the
University request. Also included on
the program will be William Car-micha- el,

vice president and finance
officer of the Consolidated Univer
sity.

Also scheduled to come up at this
meeting of the Board of Trustees is
the question of loyalty oaths which
the Chancellor and President advo-

cated removal of about two months
ago.

In a Chancellor's cabinet meeting

Musicale 'o

Features
Fiorillo
Pianist Alexander Fiorillo will be

featured in the second Petite Musi-

cale of the spring semester today
at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of

Graham Memorial.
The concert is free to the public.

The program for today's concert
will include the following selections:
Chaconnc in D Minor by Bach- - Bush-on- i,

Sonata, Opus 53, by Beethoven;
Intermezzo No. 1, 2 and 3 and
Rhapsody No. 4 by Brahms; Riccr-car- e

and Tocatto by Mcnotti, Noc
turne, Opus 43, No. 2 and Ballade,
Opus 47. No. 3 by Chopin, and Hun-

garian Rhapsody No. 6 by Liszt. .

Fiorillo appeared as soloist with
the Philadelphia Orchestra at the
age of 12. In 1955 he won the Phila
delphia Musical Academy Gold Me-

dal Piano Award, He is presently
working for this Bachelor of Music
degree under a full scholarship at
the Academy where he is a student
of Madam Gcnia Robinor.

His accomplishment at the piano
won for h:m the Beta Chapter
Award given by Dexel Institute in
1956. That same year he was named

oung Artist Award Winner" by
the Pennsylvania Music Clubs.

Fiorillo is known in the mctropoli
tan area of New York for his con
certs over station WNYC and for
his recitals at Knabe Hall and Car
negie Recital Hall.

He has played as soloist with the
Lancaster Symphony Orchestra and
has given recitals throughout 'Pen
nsylvania, New Jersey, New York
Vermont and Colorado. Recently he
was awarded the Miriam R. Garri
gucs award given by the Matinee
Musical Club.

her work in the Y this year. The
year has been a special success for
the areas of community work, pub- -

I i - rr i it it ? :
; nc aiiairs ana me icicviMun series.
J Other high spots have been the Na- -

tional Student Assembly and vari
ous conferences.

Among her other interests are the
Honor System Commission and the
Canterbury Club, where she serves
as a member of the Executive Com-

mittee. In her sorority, Chi Omega,
Miss DeVere serves as activities
coordinator. Recently the College
Board for Mademoiselle choose her
as a member of the board. More-

over, she achieved the highest honor

that a Carolina coed may attain
when she was tapped a Valryrie.

Miss DeVere has urged all inter-

ested coeds to come to the Y and

sign up for an interview and,. to..

nounced a meeting to be held Tues
at 4 p.m. in Carroll Hall to

mobilize University forces in the
battle for the budget. Students, ad-- ;
ministrative personnel, and faculty

were invited by the Chancellor.

Increased
Class Size
Expected

By NEIL MURPHY
If reo3mmcndations of the Bud-

get Advisory Commission arc fol-

lowed each UNC professir and in-

structor can look forward to an ex
tra student in each of his classes-Reques-

ts

needed to maintain Car-

olina at its present teacher-stude- nt

ratio were 25.5 new positions in 1959-6-0

and 17.7 additional positions in
1960-6- 1. These figures are equated

full time professrs.

Presently, each professor has 13.1

students at UNC. At Texas Univer-
sity each professor has 15 students
it Florida, 10; and at Duke, 7 ac-

cording to figures published in the
World Book Almanac. The Carolina
igure is quoted in the Budget re
port.

The University's total request on
both the present standards or "A"
budget and the improvements or

B" budget was for 58.6 new aca--

lemic positions for the years 1953--
1. The Budget Advisory Commis

sion cut this. figure to a recommend-
ed 19.7 additional positions.

Thirty-eigh- t and nine-tenth- s re
quested positions were eliminated.

These positions are equated to the
equivalent of a full time position.
They include many part time aca- -

lemic jxxsitions that were counted
s fractions.

The Uiiivcrsity indicated a need
for 25.5 positions in their requests
or an additional $174,535 in 1959-6- 0.

An assistant professorship and an in--

tructorship and 2.5 equated sum
mer school positions were recom
mended by the Budget Advisory
Commission.

Also in the "A" budget requests
hese i'or 1930-6-1 were requests for

17.7 additional positions. Fifteen and
Iwo-lcnt- hs of these were granted.

On the improvements of "B" bud-

get the University requested $52,300

ror 19i.9-C- 0 and an equal amount for
1960-61- . This would have provided
7.7 new positions each year. None
cf these were granted in the Com-

mission's recommendations.

The Board of Trustees of the Uni-

versity will hold a public meeting
al 11 a.m. Monday in the state
house in Raleigh to discuss the bud-

get. Anyone who wishes to attend
may do so.

mect in the Library Assembly
Room at 4 p.m. Monday and Thurs-

day far the training programs.
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DEE DEE DEVERE
. . in leadership T(?le

2" The Ifi rN-- rallied briefly to 32
21. but Maryland started hitting
a'.nin and left the floor with a 12 ,

point lc4d at 37 25.

The Tar then lailed to come up
with their usual hot spurt at the
beiiinnin,; of the second half, and,
the trarru .itavrd fairly even until

INFIRMARY j

SludrnU In the Infirmary yrn-Irrda-y

Included;
J Anne Hardin, William An-

derson VonCanon, Brrnard Arron
Kurihmcr, Joseph Jrffrry Wrison-frl- d,

William Arthur Ncusladt.
Ann Iluche, Patrick Given, fior-d- n

Murray Thrlln and PurrcII
f'rra Itoif.

... "
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Foreign Students Scholarship Com-

mittee. The alternates arc Lewis
Rush and Robert Foxworth.

This committee interviewed the
1G applicants and based its selection
on scholarship, ability to represent
the University, personality, and the
condition that the scholars would
return to UC for at least one year
of undergraduate work, Kirkman
said.

Lotz, a junior from Northport,
N. Y., is president of the local Bap-

tist Student Union, a member of the
Grail of Campus Chest Committee.
After graduation he plans to enter
the ministry. His major at UNC is
German.

Elliott is a sophomore prc-mc- d

major from Whiteville. His activi-
ties at the University include work
with the YMCA, of which he is sec
retary, and United Student Associa-
tion, of which he is vice president.

The value of each Goettingen
scholarship is $1,500, Kirkman said.
This figure does not, however, in-

clude expenses for food, which is
also provided free to Goettingen
scholars.

In an exchange agreement with
the University at Goettingen, the
expenses for scholars from UNC
rnd from the German University
are paid by scholarship committees
here and there. UNC's Foreign Stu-

dents Scholarship Committee pays
for the transportation of local schol- -

Moliere Play-Sol-d

Out
For Fri., Sat.
Tickets are selling fast for the

Playmakers production of Moliere's
"The Would-B- e Gentleman," sched-
uled for next Wednesday through
Sunday in The Playmakers Theatre
at 8:30 p.m. The Friday and Satur-
day performances arc sold out, but
seats for Wednesday, Thursday and
Sunday are still available

The classic farce, directed by
Russell B. Graves, tells the familiar
story of a "bourgeois" gentleman

James Poteat, a graduate student
in dramatic art, plays M. Jourdain,
whose efforts to become a gentle-
man through proper education in
music, fencing, dancing and love-maki- ng

spin the plot of the play.
Margaret Starncs plays Mme.

Jourdain; Bobbi Hicks is Dorimcne,
the "other woman."

Tickets for "The Would-B- e Gen-

tleman" are on sale at 214 Aber-neth- y

Hall and edbetter-Pickar- d.

All seats are reserved at $1.50.

By DAVE JONES
"Judging from the newspaper ac-

counts, the budget of the Univer-

sity as submitted by the Advisory
Budget Commission appears total-

ly unrealistic," said Prof. Fred
Cleveland, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Political Science, when
asked for his opinion.

"Levels of production and income
in North Carolina are close to their
peak and the tempo of the times is
one of growth and development. Yet
this budget would require the Uni-

versity to absorb increasingly large
numbers of students with no pro-

visions for faculty expansion, or
program development in teaching
and research, and indeed, with in-

adequate salaries to withstand the
competition of other Universities
for our faculty and staff," said
Cleveland.

Benjamin Walter, an instructor in
the Department of Political Science,
said, "If the ratio of students to
teachers expands the University of
North Carolina will develop a sort
of cafeteria style education. A stu
dent will graduate with an array
of ill digested and ill assorted bits
of curious information lacking the
analytical kills that can be de-

veloped only in a small class at-

mosphere with individual attention."
Speaking of libraries and research,

G. M. SLATE

Today's activities in Graham Me-

morial include:
Petite Musicale, 8 p.m., raain

lounge; Community Church, 11:30-12:1- 5,

Grail; Community Church,
10:43-1-2 noon, Roland Parker I and
II; Chess Club, 12 noon-- 9 p.m., Rol-

and Parker I and II; Community
Church, 11:30-12:1- 5, Woodhouse;
Cosmopolitan Club, 4-- Rendez-

vous Room; and Boys Class of the
Community Church, 11:30-12:1- 5,

APO Room
Monday's activities in Graham

Memorial include:
Dance Committee, 7:15-8:1- Grail;

Orientation, 2-- 4 Roland Parker I;
SP, 7-- 9, Roland Parker I and II;
Campus Chest, 4-- Roland Parker
II; Audit Board, 2-- 4, Woodhouse;
WRC, Woodhouse; State Af-

fairs Committee, Wood-hous- e;

Bridge, 1, Rendezvous
Room; and KKG, 7-- 9, Alumni

Training Starts Mon.
In YWCA Leadership
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By BEA NEWMAN
Dee Dee DeVere, president of the
YWCA, Saturday encouraged all ris- -

i img senior, junior ana sopnomore
girls to attend the Leadership Train- -

ing Sessions Monday and Thursday.

In speaking of the Y's program,
she said, "The Y offers a wide var-

iety of creative activities which pro-

vide a chance to carry on new pro-

grams and policies and a chance to

develop dynamic and effective
leadership."

Miss DeVere pointed out that in
interviewing the new leaders "it is

from the women students who show

an active interest and participation

that the executive officers for next

year are slated."
Miss DeVere, a senior from Mor-ganto- n,

has displayed her own out-

standing abilities as a leader by

It


